
MOZAMBICAN  ISLANDS  

Bazaruto/Benguera Islands :

Imagine an unspoilt island within a National Park, deserted beaches of pure white sand, sparkling 
turquoise seas crisscrossed by local dhows plying their trade, swaying palms, sunny days and star 
studded nights…and you have the best island lodges œ blend modern chic with all that is traditional in 
Mozambique. The creature comforts you would expect from a luxury boutique resort are there, set off by 
locally sourced wooden beams and traditional artwork beneath a thatched roof. œœEach bungalow is just 
footsteps from the beach, yet designed with seclusion in mind. Nestled amidst indigenous gardens, they 
present a haven of rest and relaxation, where you can feel at one with the environment. In most cases 
you will enjoy a SPA and a private plunge pool.

MOZAMBICAN ISLANDS. 
Bazaruto Lodge.
From 200 € per person full board.
www.pestana.com
Indigo Bay.
From 320 € per person full board.
www.raniresorts.com

Marlin Lodge.
From 330 € per person full board.
www.marlinlodge.co.za
Benguerra lodge.
From 370 € per person full board.
www.benguerra.co.za
Azura.
From 530 € per person full board.
www.azura-retreats.com

NIGHT IN MAPUTO 

The Polana Hotel - The Grande Dame of Maputo
In the heart of Maputo, on one of the city’s most desirable avenues, between Sommerschield and Polana, 
the justly famous Hotel Polana is a cool and gracious haven that recalls the elegance and splendour of 
colonial times. Close to Maputo’s nerve centre – the Embassies, the Presidency of the Republic, 
government Ministries and popular restaurants – and ten minutes away from the city centre and the 
Mavalane International airport, the Hotel Polana is a majestic building with a history stretching back 
many years, now lovingly restored to offer modern convenience hand in hand with the leisurely luxury 
and service of the colonial past.
From 110 € per person included breakfast
www.serenahotels.com

CHILDREN
 
Few lodges or Camps have restrictions in regards to the stay of your loved ones. Please find here under 
some of these restrictions:
Children under the age of 12 years are accommodated by prior arrangement only. Children under the age 
of 8 or 12 years are not permitted in the lodge or camp depending on the case. Children under the age of 
12 years are not permitted on any walks.
In any case we will find the suitable lodge/camp for your children and preference will be given for the 
ones with kids activities.

IN THE TRANSFRONTIER PARK (KRUGER PARK AREA)

Private Game Lodges

For the more discerning travellers who want to enjoy all the frills of 4- and 5-star luxury accommodation, 
Secret Safari to Africa selected small, intimate private game lodges. All of them are about spirit, warmth 
and nature where you are invited to relax and experience African hospitality at its finest. The selection of 
these lodges was based on the quality of the facilities and services but as well based on the originality of 
their design and their excellent settings. You will have the choice between the luxurious world of 
“yesterday” In the classic style, type “Out Of Africa” replete with mahogany beds, deep leather couches, 
military chests and compass safari lamps and “today and tomorrow” style while selected African 
accessories blend the old world with the new to create “Afro-Euro-Chic”. Privileged facilities and services 
remain the same

Two person chalets or rooms with full en suite bathrooms, four-poster beds and luxurious finishes. Some 
offer luxury safari tents with the same facilities and furnishings.
Three excellent meals per day planned by the resident chef and served by the staff in the lodge dining 
room, around a camp fire or perhaps even out in the bush.
Two game drives and one game walk per day whilst staying at the lodge. Game viewing activities are in 
open game viewing vehicles with trained rangers and trackers.
Spend your free time relaxing at the lodge enjoying a poolside cocktail, or a bubble bath in your suite 
with a view of the bush; in most cases you will enjoy a SPA and a private plunge pool.

Hamiltons tented camp.                                    
From 3800 R per person. 353 €
www.hamiltonstentedcamp.co.za

Hoyo Hoyo tsonga.
From 3900 R per person. 362 €
www.hoyohoyo.co.za

Ngala tented camp.
From 4100 R. per person. 380 €
www.ngala.co.za

Thorny Bush game lodge.
From 4450 R per person. 413 €
www.thornybush.co.za
Ulusaba.. Sir Richard Branson’s private game reserve.
From 6900 R. per person. 640 €
www.ulusaba.virgin.com

Sabi Sabi Earth lodge.
 From 7500 R per person. 696 €
www.sabisabi.com

Lion Sands River lodge.
From 7010 R per person. 660 €
Lion Sands Ivory lodge.
From 8500 R per person. 780 €
www.lionsands.com.

Londololozi - Sabi Sand game reserve.
Londolozi Founder. From 5500 R per person. 510 €
Londolozi Varty. From 5500 R per person. 510 €
Londolozi Pionner. From 7500 R per person. 690 €
Londolozi Tree. From 8200 R per person. 760 €
Londolozi Granite. From 8500 R per person. 790 €
www.londolozi.com

Singita ( Corresponding pictures on top)
Singita Ebony lodge - Singita Boulder Lodge – Singita Lebombo -  Singita Sweni.
10950 R per person. 1010 €
www.singita.com

Adventure & Camping Safari
TAILOR MADE SAFARI , ACCOMMODATION 

UPGRADE
ACCOMMODATION

 If you want to upgrade your accommodation during your Safari for couple of days or if you want to spoil 
yourself by spending some days on the Mozambican islands we can always modify a proposed safari.

If you want to change the pace of the proposed Safari or their length, we will be able to suit your 
requests.
Feel free to consult us and we will come up with new proposals.
* If you are more than 6 participants, we will be able to supply an additional vehicle/trailer, one of the 
participant will be involved driving the second vehicle. At any time the tour leader will be in contact with 
the second vehicle.


